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SIIir-OANAL A SCIENTIFIC SOLUTION OP TUB

ANN Annou , Mich , , August 28. The fol-
lowing

¬

Is an abstract of an address by Cap-

tain
¬

Oorthcll on "Tho inter-oceanic problem
and its scientific) solution ," at the meeting of
the social sclenco convention to-day ;

"The accomplishments of science increase
Its requirements. Most serious obstacles have
been overcome. All except this one that lies
in the center of the worl d , a narrow neck of
land uniting the two continota and allowing
no passage. All interests and free inter-
change

¬

of commerce is seriously hampered by
this lnter-cc >ano! problem. The preatTx-
penso

-
of trans shipment excludes tha exten-

sive
¬

use of ordinary railroads. Cereals on the
Pacific and other product * , agricultural and
manufactured , traverse long and expensive
routes to the market. Oar manufacturers
who tnrn out over five billion dollars worth
annually , exporting only two per cent ,
cannot participate In the two bill ! ons worth
of trade In far Pacific countries ,

The American iatbmus has been considered
far four centuries. It has been examined
surveyed , plans mndo out and projected , but
nothing resulted. These are the routes : Pana-
ma

¬

, Nicaragua and Tehuantepec. Assuming
the practicability of the last , its advantages
will bo acknowledged. Its commercial ad-

vantages
¬

are evidenced by the fact that it is
nearer tbo axial line of productions passing
through Ilorg Knng , San Ifrancieco , New
York and Liverpool , and its nautical condi-
tions

¬
are much moro favorable. True scien-

tific
¬

method is that which transfers ships from
ocean to ocean most promptly and econom-
ically. . This method is the ship rail ¬
way. Its details embrace the lifting dock ,
with a system of hydraulic ramsso arranged as-

to head up and perfectly distribute the weight
of vessels and n regulated system of carriage'
supports to ba ffTacal under the vessels' hulls
The roadbed to bo built of materials to bo
found along the whole length of the railway ;
the superstructure to be Ion ? steel HOB. on
which will bo laid ho.ivy steel rails , weighing
about 100 pounds per lincnl yard ; powerful
locomotives , weighing 1C2 net tons , with n
capacity of 3 , COO gross tons on the level , will
haul ships across too Isthrr.ue. Three of those
will hiul a maximum load of 5,050 tons at fif-

teen miles an hour on grades up to twenty
feet to the mile. Abrupt changes in the di-

rection
¬

of the road , made neceesary by follow¬

ing the valleys , aio ancomplishea by means of
floating turntables. Harbors am commodious
and excellent at both ends of tbo road-

.A
.

largo number of export ! who examinad-
tbo piano , testify to Its practicability and
economy. The line hai passed for proving
the feasibility of. the matbod. Its superior
economy in construction and operation is the
next subject to bo considered. Ordinary
canals and railroads have beentried , tha latter
being superior in economy and dispatch In
the ship canals and chip railways the differ-
ence

¬

in favor of the latter is greater. Bis-
torical examination of the actual cost of mov-
ing

¬

freight by canal and railroad shows that
the latter is far in advance of tha former , la
economy and in the question of time
there la itlll a greater dlDorecco-
.Cirrjing

.
out tendencies are evident in

the cost of railroad transportation , and
instead of the averaga load of fifteen tons or
thirty for the maximum , moving on two railu ,
put on eighteen hundred tans , moving on six
rails , and with greatly concentrated motive
powers , freight will be haulnd for twotenths-
of a mill per ton. The differenci ) in. speed
would bo ouo to two mlles on a ship canal to
ten miles on a ship railway. The expense of
transportation by canal is five times that of-

a railroad. Its strategic advantages are im-
portant

¬
and obvious. At least 7,000,003 tans

of freight ore in sight fur transportation over
the railway in 1889. The railway can ba
built and equipped In four years time ; SJO-
.000,000

.-
in cash will complete every thing ready

for busiiiPts , The estimate in stock and
bonds , allowing for all poatibla contingencies ,
is $75,00 J.OOD. Even with only 4000.000 tona
the not profit would bj 141 P" cint. The
beneficial retults cannot bi over estimated ,

Tli4 address Is printed in full , and is illus-
trated

¬

by platea of plans , nnd nmpa of the
world and the isthmus.-

Tuls
.

afternoon the section on mathematics
aud ajtroncmy considered pspera on the
planets , tlio tuuund astronomical Instruments
and calculations. The physicists heard and
discmaod several pap'ra , among which wore
three by Prof. A. E. Ujlbear , of Tuffts oal-
Irgo

-
, wno Is as inventor of a telephone , in

which ho couBiderj some questions la-
electricity. .

Like all the other sectiom , that in chemistry
waa delayed a good whila by the discusiioa
in the general mooting this morning , nnd tbe-
membaiti wore uuablo to reach those parts of-
tbe program mo which are of general interest ,
the ditcunion on atmIonUloltlf tcry coime in-
tbn laboratory not being brought up.

The mechanical science meeting this a'tor-
noon was opened with a long discussion of tbo
la > t paper of the morning , that by Frank
] '3. Wagner , on "Electric Light Tetters. "

Prof. M. 12. Cooley readapiper on a now
tmoko burnlug dovlol which iso consume all
gases by the udinlsiiun of fine juts of steam to-

incandetoint coal-
.Prof

.
, llobert Thumon , of Darnell , read an-

iinporttnt paper on "Cj Under Coadonsatlcn
in .Steam Enfjinea , "

The guologitts heard a paper by Henry .S ,
AVIlliaiua , dotcrlptivo of tha upper Devonian
rocks.

President KlwardA. Orton , of Columbnr ,
O , read paper , deiciiblnx the new oil and
Ka fields of northwestern Ohio. Of the oil
there Is but a i mall product , but gas Is found
In Ursa qualities. At i'lndlay there are six
welli , wuli a yield of between three nnd four
million feet per day. At Bowling Green
there are thrtm more and ono at Krcmout ,
making the total ilally product about four
million feet. Ho alro nnucbed on the > ourc-
of thu product , its horlz m being aomu distance
below the fields of eastern Ohio and wcetern
Pennsylvania-

.TheJa
.

t p4p r In thU section was "Tha
Lows and Drift Cloys , " by Willium Mo-
Adam * , of Alton , Illluou ,

Among tha biological papers were "Parn-
nitos

-
of the Iletnluu Fly , ' ' by P of , O V.

Itlley, and n piper by Prof. T. J. Huriill on
"The Meclaoical Injury to Trees by Colt' , "
in the latter of which too freezing of water
and Its composition with other mattur * It
given is tbe explanation of iplIU and similar
injuries.

Section 4 continued Its anthropological dis-
cnielons

-
by completing the o niideiation of' Law * null Terirs of Relationship of the

Oinatm," Dakota Indian mounds and enmaf other topics concerning American aboriginal
cuitoma occupied the re t i f tbe day.

A ThU afUruucn tha economic sctentlati-
opeutd with a piper by Governor John ,

Uojt en 'The needs of o lytt'matlo roorsru-
uIzitlonof

-
the executive departments of the

government in the interests of science and
public economy , " He advocates twenoing
changes In tha piei nt executive branch of tha-
government. . cug esliog new department * and
raJiul( cbtnxei in thoia 1J3 ,? txUtlng , all b )

Intr with A view to n cheaper admlnhtratton-
of the government.

Between tba afternoon station and the lec-

ture
¬

of tha evenlncr , the local committee enter-
tained the association witb a lawn party on
the to lego campus.-

X

.

PEN SKSlCIt OP THE nMUBLlCAN NOMINEE

roncoTBRNon ,

Sioux City Journal of yesterday pub-

lishes
¬

the following :

Urn , William Lirrabeo , the republican can-
didate for governor ot Iowa , is C2 years old ,

lie is a native of Connecticut , lie came to
Iowa a poor voung man in pioneer tiny , thir-
tyone

¬
years ngo , and located in Jb'ayette

county , which has ov-jr sinca been his hotre.
lie worked n few years on a farm and then
bought the Clermont flouring mill * , buying It-

on credit On tbo breaking out of the war bo
endeavored to enliit In the army , but was
rejected because of bis dead eye , In busi-
ness

¬

, whether In farming , manufacturing er-
in other investments In has been eminently
successful , and ha has by industry and hon-
arable dealing acquired n comfortable for¬
tune-

.Iln
.
brgm hts political career in 1807 , being

nominated without opposition for state sena-
tor

¬

and he has without Intermlislun smod
been not only n conspicuous figure In the
state legislature but ono of tbo moat useful ,
moit influential and best informed public
men in the party and in the itate. Ho has
never had the slightest opposition in bis party ,
having been nominated succoesful'y' in 1871 ,
1875 , 1879 and 1883 by acclamation. Senator
Larrabeo'a popularity Is a fact well known
throughout the state.

lie bai never failed to rnn ahead of his
ticket In any election. In 1670 ho wa elected
by a majority of 1,009 , notwithitandincc the
opposition had carried his senatorial district
the year before by 601 majority , In the last
election , in 1883 , d. spite the fact that the
opposition carried the district by a majoiity-
of 200. and notwithstanding ho was opposed
by n very itrong candidate , Senator Larraboe
was elected by 135 mojiilty. The fact Is
cited that in 1879 , when his homo town , Clor-
mont , was carried hy a futlon majority of
137 , bo received a majoiity of 212

These era only illustrations of the unbroken
line of evidence demonstrating the remarkable
strength befuro the people which has marked
the political record of the republican (candi-
datu for governor-

.JJA.UOU

.

THE KNIQI1TH SATISFIED WITH T3E WABABII-

BESULT. .
Sr, Louis , Mo. , August 28. The result of-

tha conference In New Yoilr batween Tnl-
mndge

-
, of the Wobaah railroad , and the

national cxecntive committee of the Knights
of Labor , is received nlth satisfaction by local
members of the organization. It is atated
tint at a conference to bo held here next
Thursday the knights will demand reinstate-
ment

¬
ot all men of their order who wtrs-

satpcnded or discharged Juno 1C last , and
will require ft pledge from Mr. Talmadgo
approved by the United States court , that tne
terms oftha agreement be kept Inviolate.B-

HKET
.

IRON VrOBKKBS HEADY FOB A FIIAY-

.PiTTSBuno
.

, August 2J. To-morrow is the
date fixed by the umVgnmatod aisociatlon for
eigniog tha sheet mill scale , and unless the
manufacturers plae their names to the con-
tract

¬

b&foro the i toeing of the mills in the
evening , the workmen will refuse to go to
work on Monday. If a strike occurs ic will
throw out of employment a largo number of
persons besides the sheet rollers. Many other
employes are Indirectly concerned , and will
bo compelled to suspend work until tbo dif-
ference

¬

are adjusted. Tee workmen are con-
fident and siy that the strike will be averted
by tha manufacturers signing the scale at the
eluvouth hour.
TUB TEXAS AND ST. LOUIS STRIKE SETTLED.

GALVESTON , Tex. , Auguit 28. A special to
the News from Ty ler ays : The Knights if
Labor held an eothusUstlc meeting in their
hall this evening. They demand from the
Texas & St. Louis Railroad company three
months wages now duo The company has
about conceded thair demand ?, and the men
will resume work aa soon ns they can arranpe
matters su as to act in conformity with tbe
Knights , Thi strikers have been remarkably
quiet and orderly since the beginning cf the
strike ,

AN AMERICAN CITIZEN CONFINED FOB MONTHS
IN A LOATHSOME DDNOEON.

PHILADELPHIA , August 28 C , A. Van
Bakolan , of New York , ex-United States con ¬

sul-general at Port au Prince , arrived in this
city to-day as a passenger on the American
steamer , Haytlen Republic , from Poit an-
Prince. . Ho tells a remarkabla story of out-
rageous

¬
treatment nt tbe hands of the Haytlen-

povernmont While acting us crasul-genoral ,
Mr. Von Bokelan married a Haytlen women ,

and at the end of bis term of ollico took up
the buBJncsi of dealing In the paper money of
the native government. At thin ho mnde con-
siderable

¬

money and then desired to invest
port ii f his gains in real eatato , but this was
forbidden by l w in llaytl , which denies that
rlgtit to nny but natives of Ilayti.

IIo evaded the law , however , and purchased
a piece of property In Port nu I'rince , which
transaction , reaching the eara of President
Salomon , chief magmtrato ot the republic , he
caused Yan BokeUn'u arrest and had him
locked up m n wretched dungeon in the gov-
ernment

¬

prison at Port uu Hero his
only companions were negroes of tbe must de¬
bited type , many of them being
murderers aud desperadoes , aud
very olten the pr son , which i ) a email nnd
wretched structure , built on low swampy
ground , wan crawled with nearly SCO pris-
oners , Mr. Voa Buktlan being the only white
man umocg tboin , Ilii dungeon was n narrow
stone cull , which measured night by four , and
the walls were constantly dripping with water ,
There tha PX consul ws forced t live f torn
March , 188 , until Jute i7tb. 1885 , the place
being infesttd with rats and loathsome ver-
min

¬
UN health , which was robust when he

was first imprisoned , is now entirely brikan
down , anil lie has become aiotim to both
consumption and chronic catarrh , while bis
face la pile and hazard and gives every evi
dence of lon r suffering.

Mr V n IJokelan aays no mention waipaid by Prrntdnnt Solomon to letters from
Secretary Freyltoghuysen , and ho was not
released until Secretary Bayard Wrote to the
Haytion president demanding bis Instant ro-
loue

-
, itatlng at tbn eamo time that if he was

not tilisted n United States rcan-of-war
would ba dispatched to Port au Prince with
Instructions to adopt severe measures if neces-
sary.

¬
. Tee truth ot tbo ttory is vouched for

by tbe cjptalu an t purser cf the steamer ,

The Small.JPox Kplrturnlcbntlnij; at-
Montreal. .

MONTREAL Can , , August 23 , A meeting
composed of tbe ablest medical practitioners of
the drminlan And the states cmHIgmus , wai
held tn-day ot the cfllco of the consulgeneral-
of tha United States to dlecuts the adoption
of further mraeures for tba prevention
of the spread of timll pox. Rep-
resentatives

¬

of the Grand Trunk , Canadian
I'acific , Central Vermont , nud Boston & Mon-
treal

¬

Air Line were present. It WAI decided
ta adopt every lifeguard to coofine the con
tfiftfon to Montipal' * limits. Public leports
How that the epidemlo is rapidly abating.

Fifty casts wera reported yeiterday , but only
nineteen were verlliu-

J.Cirrloslilea

.

for Sr. JJonU' Jllff Stiow ,
NKW YOHK , August 23.Congressman-

O'Neill , of Bt Louir , secured at the Brook-
If

-

n navy yard to-day for the St. Louis ex-

hibition
¬

, relics rf tha dreely expedition , em ¬
bracing ovary thins lately at the New Orleans
exhibition , audio addition hid taken from
tue limit head of tha T otia tbe crow'* j eit
from which the aurvivon werfl dixjoveiecJ ,
which together witU thu steam U'inch tse-l in
their imue , will bs icnt tj St. Laul * . The
collection umouotiito Hues Cir lead * and wi'l'
be forwarded ou Monday ,

WASHINGTON.T-

be

.

Treasury DeDarlient Has Tronble

wilt an fiPension-

TlioHaytien Minister's' Salary

Postal Oard Pamino ,

Soft-Snap Officers Going to Their

Regiments

Kir. . Kollcy H s Hail Enough ol-

AmericatiDlplomntis Service
mwayNotea Irotn the

Capital ,

WASHINGTON NEWS.-

A

.

DKRBLICT PENSION AOZNT.

WASHINGTON , August 28. It is stated at
the treasury department that A. Wilsan Nor-

rts

-
, late pension ogent nt Philadelphia , is

causing the accounting officers of that depart-

ment
¬

no htllo trouble because of his failure to
forward his accounts for the month of June
lost. Norris was removed July 7 , and accord-

to
-

the treasurer's report , had up to Juno 1

failed to account for advances amounting to
3170117. Judge Williams , third auditor of

the treasury , has several times requested him
to forward his accounts for examination , but
so far Nortis has not taken the slightest
notice of his letter. In making his lost for-
mal

¬
request , the third auditor

called Norris' attention to sajtion 3.G22
and B,49t of tbn revised statutes , which rn-

qnire
-

that all officers who hold public funds
for disbursement shall render n monthly
account within ton dayu after the expiration
of each successive month , and provide that
oQiceru who fall to comply with this require-
ment

¬
ulm'l be deemed guilty of embezzlement

and subject to fine and Imprisonment. Tnis
letter , it is said , produced no batter effect
than its predecessors , and the department
officials are in tomewhat of a quandary OB

how to proceed. Them are no charges of
official integrity against Mr. iNorris.-

GO

.

NO TO THEIR IIXOIMENT3 ,

But three nrmyjofficers'affected by Sosrotary
Kudlcott'ij order , eonaicg men on long de-
tached

¬

duty back to their regiments , have
complied with the ocretnry' instructions.
These aio Captain William W. Whony of
General Schofield'a stag , wno has been on de-
tached

¬

service eighteen years and three
months ; Lieutenant C. 13. Schofield , of Gen-

eralSchofhld'a
-

staff , on detachedduty eix
years and nine mouths , and Captain J. 8.
Wharton , of Geneial Hnncock'a stall , on do-

tachoJ
-

duty seventeen years. Several of the
officers who bavo not complied with the order
have telegraphed hero asking that exceptions
be mnde In their cases , but their frlonds in
Washington have replied that no exceptions
on be made. It is reported that some of the
officers who have ben on long detached ser-
vice

¬
, will resign free , the army before they

will join their rojiments.
THEY WILL MAKE A DEFSNSE.

The judge of tbo court of Alabama claims
will probably prepare a defense and make a
fight for the retention and payment of their
employes. It is said at the court that the
authority given to organize Included the au-
thority

¬

to employ all clerical assistance , and
that the force is barely sufficient to perform
the work required of thorn and at one time
extra assistance bed to bo employed , and this
force worked day and night They assert
that Judge Lawrence , the former first comp ¬

troller , approved of the establishment and
management of the couvt , and that ho was ap-
plied to for an opinion as to the authority of
the court to employ more clerks , and be re-

plied
¬

that the court had the authority In-

itself. .

rOSTAL OABDS IN DEM IND.
Third Assistant Postmaster-General Hazen

has just returned from the postal card factory
at Castloton , N. Y. The stock of postal cards
on hand he a been reduced to a very small
quantity , and fears were entertained that the
supply under the new contract would nut be
available in time to m °et the demand. The
new cards already manuf'ctured do not meet
the requirements of the department In qual-
ity

¬

, but it is expected as a result of the visit
of Mr. Hazan that aa improvement will be
made in this direction , and that u stock snff-
iclent to meet the demandu of the servho will
be available before the exhaustion of tbo old
supply now on hind.D-

EMANDING
.

UNPAID BALABV-

.A
.

claim has teen filed in the court of claims
by John Largjton , ex-minister to Haytl , for
a balance alleged to ba due from the United
States on account of salary. His petition re-
el

¬

tea that I ho salary of the position is properly
$7i&CO , but owing to the failure of con-
gress

¬
to appropriate the necessary amount ,

ho received during his last tbrao jio.ua ana
twenty-four days of cervice only S",000 per
Annum. Ho sues for a balance of S7OGC ,

GERMANY IMITATES AMERICA ,

Information has reached here that I ho Ger-
man

¬

government hni recantly sent to Suth
America a commercial commission with the
tha same object in view that was sought by
the United Sifttea'commiaslon wno have ra-
rently

-
returned from that continent. Tha

German commU lon ii compiled of ,1'iinco
Frederick vim Uohenloho r.nd Hcrr von
Scholer , om ] they propoeo to visit all the
countiies of Central and South America.K-

EILEV'K
.

COURSE ,

A. M. Koiley is nt tin state dopxrtment to-
day

¬
settling up Iih .vjoQunta. Ha hau not yet

resigned m United States minister to Austria ,

but will do so. Ho does not desire to bo re-
appointed

-

in tbo diplomatic norvico. It WAS
at his own suggettlon that bo did not go to
Vienna whan opposition wiu shown him and
he returned to thU country.

HIS OITEH BEJECIEI ) .

Acting Secretary Fairchild has rejected the
offer of Jullui A. Itmiberg to pay 85,101 lu-
cnnpromttouf judgments amounting to $103-
000

, -
, obtained ou 1m rllslillory bond in the cir-

cuit court in the district of lotva several years
ago.

LETTER OAnniKna' CKAVC OF ACSENCB.
Sixth Auditor McConvill hai returned an

opinion la regard to letter rmrieis' leaves of-
abaencs. . He decide * that they are entitled
ta fifteen days leave In each ) car , tut that
the time of leave is at thu discretion of the
postmaster of tUu bulca where the carriers
tervo ,

A WISE riucADnoN ,
All rcalU coming from Canada r-ro to be

thoroughly fumigated to the introduo-
tlon of smallpox into this country.-

A

.
QUESTION AS TO WHO IS TUB HABTEB.

Some time ago A statooient was telegraphed
from this city , tht a conflict of juthniily had
Briton txitwoen Secretary Kndicott and Lieut ,
Gen , Saoridan ; alto that a similar conflict
had occurred bit ween ex Secretary Lincoln
and Sheridan. It lisa stated that too exsec-
retary

¬
wrote a letter to Sheridan defining the

DUthority of both. All theie assertions were
denied by army officer * , but that ex-Secretary
Lincoln did comujuuicata with General
Sheiidan , and that the situation Is tubttan-thlly

-
as telegraphed is shown by a long

letter to General Sheridan , dated January It
last , | which is to be publithed to-morrow
by tha Army and Navy Journal ,
Witbiu tha past few days copies of the com-
munication

¬
have been tent to the genml of

the army and the generals commanding the
various dlvluons. It appears the lecrctary of
war claims exo'usiva command of all staff de-
paitmanti

-
, whose heads re chiefs of bureau *

in tha wardeptrtment , except tha inipector-
geueral

-
and adjutant-general. The commi-

tsarygentr
-

l and qu rtern ascer-gentral have
recently taken ( xceptlons to receiving order *
from General Sheridan , and their pvition i
endorsed by tha srcielary of war. Now that
tha iBBUer has letn oflhUlly made public

the outcome of the difference between General
Sheridan and Socretaty Endicott is awahed
with interest,

THE CATTLE CROWD VAMOOSINO.

Only four dnys remain of the forty allowed
by the president's proclamation for the re-
moval

¬
of cattle and cattlemen from Indian

territory , The war department was informed
to-day that preparations have been made for
expediting the departure of the cattlemen , as
all concerned are fully possessed with tha
Idea that the cattlemen will move out of the
territory in good faith and with all expedition
possible. -- ____
SPORTING INTELLIGENOE ,

rUGlIil3TIO ,

AnnsanNQ TUB BOSTON EOT.
CINCINNATI , August 28 , John L. ' Sullivan

arrived yesterday afternoon and went directly
to n hotel to avoid the crowds. The law and
order league and tlio agent for the .

.suppres-
sion

¬
of vice have consulted n lawyer , (who says

the contest is cloarlycontrary to law. He has
been directed to take necessary measures to
stop it.-

CitvCiNNATi
.

, O. , August 23. A constable
was sent to Chester park at noon with a war-
rant

¬
for the arrest of John L. Sullivan on the

charge of being about to engage in a prize
fight. At 2 o'clock tha constable had not
found Sullivan , When the constable found
Sullivan and notified htm to appear before
Judge Huston , the pugilist started immedi-
ately

¬
to the city to comply with the order.-

Ho
.

did not , however , appear in person before
the court , but his attorney appeared and gave
a bond of $1,000 In his beholf to not engaee in-

a prize fight. The other statute against glove
contests has on exception In case of public
gymnasiums and nthlotlo clubs , and it is
claimed that his content will bo under the au-
spices

¬
of the Cheatar Park Athletic club , re-

Cintly
-

formed. The general feeling toulght-
is that there will bo no further effort to in-

tcrforo. .

THE TUIliT.R-

ACINO

.

AT SARATOGA ,

SARATOGA , August 23 , Three-quarters of a
mile Three-year-olds and upwards. Conk-
ling won. Kara M. , second , Vesta third.
Time , 1:1-

7.Mihand
: .

, a furlongGirolh won , Nettle
second , Blantoa third , Time , 201.

Mile and u quarter Leman won , Mono-
gram

¬
second , Aunt Alice third , Time , 2:15.

Mile Una U , , won , Huron teeond , Lady
of tbo Lake third. Time. 1:17-

.Threequarters
.

of a mllo-Tabltha won ,
Ambsr second , Carrie Stewart third. Time ,

FUST FLTER3 AT HAUPDEN PARK-

.SPHINOFIELD

.

, Mass. , August 28. Attend-
ance

¬

300. ) at Uampden p k to-day. Track
fast.

Class 2.23 : Fldoi won , Kate Ishler second ,
Inez third. Brst time , 2:22: } .

Class 2:2Q: : Joale S , won , William Kearney
second , Abbey third , Eddie Wilkea fourth.
Beat time , 2.J8 } ,

Clingstone and Guy were driven three beats
to beat 2:17: but wcro unsuccessful. Best
time , 2:23.:

( { Class2:19: Unfinished : Billy Button won
the o'rst heat , Adele Gould won the second
heat. Beat time , 2:19: ? .

AT MILWAUKEE.

MILWAUKEE , August 28. 2:25 claes : Silver
Loaf won , Dr. Smith second , Goniver third ,
Magna Wilkes fourth. Best timo. 2:33 } .

Oass 2:25 Pacing : Shamrock won , Follous-
econd. . Best time , 2:27J-

.Dousman
: .

stake * Five-year-oldi : Colttna-
Sprnguu won , U. L. C. second. Beit time ,

'

THE EAST BAG IN AW MEETING , I

EASTSAOINAW , Mich. , August 28c-Class
2:40: Trotting : Orphan Boy won , Ilainbow
second , F. A. Kirbv third , Graca Darling
fourth. Best time , 2:301-

.CIaes
: .

2:18: Pacirg unfinished : Jordan
won tint and second heats , Little Mack won
fourth and fifth heats , Georgetown thud.
Best time , 2:2CJ.

SPEED TRIALS AT BRIGHTON BEACH-

.BBIOHTON
.

BEACH , August 23. Weather
fine , tiack fast , attendance large. Five-
eighths of a mile two year olds : Salnda
won , Ursulino Nun and Scottiih Lass dead
heat for second place. Time , 1:03 $

Seven-eighths of a mile : Joe S. won , Hick-
ory

¬

Jim second , Binion third. , Time , 1:27J.
Mile : Whiglg won , Windsail second ,

Broughton third. Time , 1:41: } .
Mile and one-eighth : Bonnie Australian

won , Punka second , Kansas third. Time ,
1 )L (

Mile and a quarter-all ages : Resulted In a
dead heat between King Fan and Mies Brew-
ster

-

, Burgomaster third. Time , 2:10.: In the
run-off Miss Brewster won. Timp , 2:15.:

Hurdle race short course : Tilford won ,
Revenge second. Harry Mann third , Time ,
3:15.

BASE .

GAMES PLAYED YESTEBDAT-
.At

.
Cincinnati Cincinnati 14 , Pittnbnrg C-

.At
.

Philadelphia-Providence 1 , Philadel-
phia

¬
2-

At New York Metropolitans 2 , Ath ¬

letics 4-

.At
.

New York-Boston 1 , New York 2-

.At
.

St. Louis-St. LOUJB 4. Buffalo 7.

Suffering of an Icr-CrushctliWlmllnB
Crew,

HALIFAX , N. S , , August 28. The steamer
Nova Scotian , which arrived hereto-day from
LUerposl , brought from St. Johns , N. F, ,
Capt. Trablosaotn and twenty-on ? of the
crew of tha American whaling brig Ifabella ,
which was lost in ic ] in Hudeou's Straits.
The I"abella failed from Now Bedford May
27 , 1881 , and entered an ica pack on July 11 ,

She was crushed in tbo ica on the 2)th) of the
iamn month , twenty miloa north of North
Hluir. All of the crow , twonty-thre ? in num ¬

ber , and n stowaway , were saved. They
wandered about on tlio ice for four days , tuf-
ftiing

-
Intensely from cold. They finally

reached a settlement called Acallor , and re-
mained there until September , when the
whaler Eira arrived the place and they
were nil taken on board and kindly cared for ,
but owing to tha toaicily of food on the Lire ,
both crews had to ba put on ( hort allowance
While on board the Ktta , one of the Isabella's
crow , a Swade named Francis Peniro , died of-
fcurvy. . The rest of tha n.en sro all In good
health ,

Oatiiug lUlos Itm-Ic Iblaml Ditextlt-
faction ,

CHICAGO , August 28. Eastbound fio'ght
rates assumed an aspect of marked demorali-
zation

¬

to-day , The regular rate for grain has
been supposed to Be twenty cents , and for
provisions twenty-five cents. To-day tha
roads admitted mukmg cuts of five cents all
round , and it is known that rome were accept-
ing

¬

oven as low as twelve and a half cents for
grain ,

Humors of the intention on the part of tha
Iluck Island road to withdraw from the Col-
oladoUtah

-

poil were confirmed to-day. Tha-
nUtement u authoritatively made that the
HocJc Island , dliratUficd with the recent
award of percentage , had decided to fclvo im-
mediate

¬
notice of withdrawa-

l.ExPension

.

A Kent Norris Claims His
Accounts Arc Straight.

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , August 28. Col , Nor-
ri

-
, expansion agent , being ont of town ,

Huokle , his clerk , who huj been preparing the
accounts of the pention cffica for tbo last
month of his chlet'd occupancy of the place ,
was seen this evening , and aald that only one
letter bad l en received from the depmuunt
since Col. Norris left the position , and that
was within a few days. "The 170.17' re ¬
ferred to in thadiipitcb ," laid Mr. Huckle ,
"his never b < en in the posiesiion of Col, Nor-
rli

-
, nor could he draw tgainit it. The money ,

as the Washington people know , la * thu-
oretont moment in the treasury department.
The accounts will be lent in in a few dtiji , "

_ t

PULLIMG THE STRINGM-

oQEQdiflgofaCarEcrofBiitclicry
and Beaslialily in Texa-

s.Lynohers

.

at Work in Dakota and
the LODO Star Statoi-

A Midnight Murder Sends Two
Policemen to Eternity ,

The nanRmmn's Contribution Glovo-

lanil'd
-

Oolorndo Uorsothlof In-

Uonrt Other Criminal
Matter's-

.TilK

.

SWELLING HEUUOED.LO-

CK1E.

.

. THE TEXAS MURDERER , LYNCHED BI A-

MO I ! .

Nw YORK , August 28. Dispatches printed
hero from San Anlonla , Texas , tuyt. Intorma-
tlon

-

from San Marcos reports a mob of sov-
ontyfivo

-
i crsons at Blanco Wednesday night

wont to the jail , and demanded of Sheriff
Jackson the keys. Jackson did not have
them and declared ho could not procure them ,

After a struggle Jackson was overpowered and
the keys found on his person. The mob en-

tered
¬

the jail , took out Lockie , the man who
committed the wholesale murder In Johnson
City a few days since , and hanged him after
obtaining n statement in regard to his crimes ,
Lockio made a full confoision and said ho had
intended to kill the members of three or four
families besides llioso he murdered , lie was
prevented from doing so by his cartridges giv-
ing out ,

TUB REF011T CON ! IBMED.
AUSTIN , Tex. . August 28. The reported

lynching of Al. Lockie , the quintuple mur-
derer

¬
, at Blanco City, Is confirmed by a stage

driver who arrived hero today. . Ha saya
that at 0 o'clock on Wednesday night , a party
of about sixty unmasked mm stormed the
jail , overpowered the sheriff , and carried
liockie to a neighboring grove. When naked
whether he had ruined his daughter as was
rumored , ho replied that he had not-
.Ho

.
did not inquire whether his daughter

was dead or not , and was under the imprrs-
sion

-
that hn had killed six persona outright ,

instead of five , fjr ho said ho had intended
killing six moro , and had not done so only bo-

causa his ammunition gave out. At this point
the mob , not caring to hear moro of his
bloodthirsty story , strung him up to a tree
and left him hanging there. The driver also
stated that the body was still hanging to the
tree when ho passed the spot at 11 o'clock on
Thursday morning ,

liYNCHED AT STUntilS.D-

R.

.

. LTNOH'S MURDERER STRUNG ur.-

SR.

.

. PAUL , August 27. A special to the
Pioneer Press from Sturgls , Dak. , says ! The
coroner's inquest In the case of Ur , H. P.
Lynch , assassinated while seated reading in
his store at Slurgis , Saturday evening , re-

sulted
¬

in a verdict criminating Ross Hollis ,

corporal of Company A , Twenty-fifth infan-

ry
-

, who Is under arrest. It developed that n
few days ago Hollis assaulted a woman of the
town in a shameful manner--.broakiog n num-
ber of her ribs , and Inflicting other serious in-

juries. . Dr. Lynch , called to attend the
woman , indignantly denounced HolHc , threat-
ening

¬

to file a criminal complaint against
him. This threat , coupled with jeal-
ousy

¬
in the bilief that Lynch was too at-

tentive
¬

to the injured woman , rankled in
the mind of Hollls until Saturday evening ,
when ho deserted the post as guard , ex-
changed

¬

clothing with and borrowed a six-
shooter of a friend , sneaked into the store ,

shot hts victim and escaped. Upon receiving
the verdict of the coroner's jury , the populace
at Sturgis became greatly excited , and at
10:30: last evening proctecod to the calaboose ,

overpowered the two guards , took the pris-

oner
¬

to a secluded point back of the Catholic
church and hanged him. Humors of the In-

tention
¬

of friends of Uolliu to burn the town
Intensified the excitement , and paople armed
themselves for an emergency. A company of-

soldleis from Fort Meade remained In town
over night , but no demonstration occurred.

DIED ON IJUrY.
TWO POLICEMEN SHOT DOWN AT GENEVA , ILL,

CHICAGO , III. , August 28 , A mysterious
double murder was comuitted at about 12-

o'clock last night at Geneva , Kane county ,

111 , , tha victims being two of the three offi-

cers
¬

who constitute the police force of the
town. The deed was committed right in the
center of the plocs , near tha court bouse ,

Soma dozjn shots wore heard by the resi-

dents
¬

In the neighborhood , given in quick
succession , about midnight , but no one left
bed to find out the causa of the turmoil It
was reserved for a party returning from a-

picnlo about 1 o'clock to find the bodlei of the
murdered men and raise an alarm. Officer

McNatt was found dead with a bullet hole
in the regiuu of tha hoait , Ula
revolver , ft five - chamber , empty ,

lying near him , Severn ! rods iuvuy ,
on the ( idawalk was found 0 Ulcer Grant , also
with a bullet hole in his breast , still breathing
slightly , but unconscious , and the lost Ufa
spark dying out , Ho was taken homo , a few
block * distant , and died on the way. Ai yet
there Is no clew to tha nerpetrators of the
foul crime , It Is surmised that both officers
died in the discharge of their duty , There
have been several attempted burglaries In
town of Hto. It is supposed that last night
tha officer* discovered burglari either nt work-
er leaving the scene of unhwful activity aad
that in an attempt to arrest them the olllcers-
weru killed ,

An Honorable Democrat In Court ,

DENVER , Col , , August Sf, Kansas City
Journal tpeclal : Tha Hon. 0. P, Judd , the
democrat who wai honored by President
Cleveland with the first Colorado appoint-
ment

¬

, and who , a few days ago , was arrested
on a chorgo of horse stealing , was given his
preliminary examination before Justice Sopris-

at 10 o'clock this morning. Judd was held in
$300 bonds for hlj appearance at the criminal
court , and the justice took his personal recog-

nizance.
¬

. At tha close of the evidence , Justice
Sopris raid there was no doubt in his mind
but that Judd was a kleptomaniac , and that
his counsel would probibly have little
difficulty In proving the fact before a higher
court , But it was nut in the jurisdiction of a-

juntice court to coneider such a dtfente no
matter bow well Informed the court might ue-

on the tnbjttct , and the j ait leo said that
therefore ha wou'il' ba coa.pelUd to hold the
prisoner to a higher court.-

A

.

Coo ! Murderer.
LAWRENCE , Misi , , August 28 , Henry M-

.Goodwin
.

, who yesterday shot aod billed
Albert D , Swan , wai arraigned this morning
lie pleaded "not gcilty" and wai committed
without ball to await tha action of the grand
jury. He li very cool aad collected , and
spends his time reading und obattivg with
tao officer In the jiii.-

A

.

Clue to tlio Felton Explosion.
PHILADELPHIA , August 23 , Chief Detec-

tive
- i

Kelly received an anonymous note this !

raoinicg in referenci to the explosion on tbo

steamer Felton AS follows ! "Folton explosion
was dynamite n-l the people who had It had
not intended to explode it. They were on
the boat at.the time and wcro taking It homo to-

mo. . It will be impossible for yon to diicovcr
them , but to remove suspicion of evil intent
from others this statement Is mads. Your
Investigation should bo to that end. " The
note evidently WAS written In n disguised
hind-

.Townncntl

.

AesUtrd to Turn Up Bis
Toes.-

HUKTSVILLE
.

, Ala , , August 23 , Charlie
Townsend , a negro , who murdered an old man
named Freeman at Madison , about nine miles
from hero , was hanged In tha county jail
to-day. Towmcnd entered the store of Free-
man

¬

the evening of December 8th , 1881 , unJ
asked for a nickel's worth of peanuts. The
old man stooped down to get them out of a
barrel , and while in that position the negro
procured an nxo which ho had in ft convenient
placg. and struck the old man , out bis throat
from ear to oar with n knife , and robbed him ,
getting only $23 ,

The Jldngmim' *! Contribution ,

ST. Louis , August 28 Samuel W. Collins
was banged this morning at Bowling Greet ) ,
Mo , , for the murder of Owen Uttoibock.-
Mrs.

.
. Uttoibock , widow of the murdered man ,

with her two children , five and eight years
o'd , were present at the execution. Tha mur-
der

¬

occurred in September , 1881 Collins
beard Utterbock had been slandering his wife.
He sought him and killed him. The execu-
tion

¬
passed off quietly in the presence of an

immense crowd.

Another Ncotc
NEW OBLEANS , La. , August 28. A special

to the Times-Democrat reports the hanging of
Shelby Montgomery at Talladega , Ala. , to-

day for the murder of Johnson Green , on the
27th of lost December.

The Cuban FlUbiMcorlng Expedition
A Mytu.

KEY Wfisr , FJa , August 23. Very little is
known here of the filibustering expedition
said to have sailed from this port last night ,

It was reported that a few man woio seen by
some night watchmen going toward n small
pier in the upper harbor , accessible only to
small boats , carrying packages looking as If
they contained carbines. The Spanish con-
sul

¬

says that tbo schooner Emma M, Fox ,
which waa reported aa having sailed for
Laguma , Mexico , took perhaps fifteen or
twenty Cubans from small boats in tbo har-
bor

¬
, and that they have probibly gone to-

Cuba. . The revenue cutter Dlx was at Cedar
Keys , and there was no vessel hero to send in-
pursuit. .

A Railroad Bond Suit.
NEW YORK , August 28. The Indianapolis ,

Decatnr & Springfield Railway company be-

gan
¬

action to-day In the United States circuit
court ajainst the Central Tiuit company , of
this state , for the recovery of 147 unexecuted
bonds , of the value of 81,000 each , which , it is
alleged , the trust company unlaw fully with-
hold

¬

from the plaintiffs. These bonds were
left In charge of the bank note company , and
it is alleged that the trust company obtained
them unlawfully ,

A Crooked Pension Agonf.
NEW OBLSATS , August 28. A. R. Hender ¬

son , colored , prominent in the days of recon-
struction

¬

, and now cccupying the position of
United States collector of peuiions fet the
.Tvidowa-and orphans of deceased colored sol¬
diers , was arreitod at Lake Pontchartral-
ntoday , charged with forging the name of a
deceased colored widow to a pension claim ,
and forging the name of witnesses thereto-

.An

.

Open Switch Derails a Train.
CHATTANOOGA , August . A train on the

Georgia division of the East Tennessee , Vir-
ginia

¬
& Georgia railway was wrecked by run-

ning
¬

through an open switch near Horns to-

day
¬

, Williams , a section hand , was inttantly
killed , and Engineer Fownrs , Fireman Fell-
ows

¬

and others seriously injured. No passen-
gers

¬

were hurt ,

The "Weather.
WASHINGTON , August 28. Upper Missis-

sippi
¬

: Generally fair weather except in
southern portion , light local rains , variable
winds , stationary temperature in southern
portion , slight fall in temperature in northern
portion.

Missouri Valley : Light local rams , vaiia-
ble

-
winds , (light fall in temperature ,

A "Waning Bank Rnn.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , August 28. The ex-

citement
¬

at the main and branch offices
of tbo Spring Garden bank has greatly sub ¬

sided. Aline of about fifty depositors was at
the main office at 10 o'olock this mointnp.
There wai no lush as for tha pait two rfnjp ,
and no unusual crowd at the branch office ; ,

Bt , IJonls Boat IJulIilera Assign ,

ST. Louis, Mo. , 'August 28. The Great
Western Iron Doat Building company , Theo-
dora Allen and Anthony H. Blalsdell , pro-

piiotord
-

, filed a deed of alignment this after-
noon

¬
for the benefit of their creditors. As-

sets
¬

, §37,000 ; liabilities , unknown-

.A

.

Texas Steer on I ho Trncfr.G-

ALViSTON
.

, .Texas , August ? 8. News
special from , McGregor , Tixat : This morn-
ing the west bound passenger train on the
Tt X&B & Si. Louis , ran Into n bull on the track,
The entire train was derailed. Mrs. D , E-
.Jiill

.

, an ogcdludy , was fatally injured , and
hers were moro or less injured ,

Skipped With the Company's Funds.i-
NDiANArjus

.

, Ind. , August 28. lllploy ,

assistant ticket agent of the Louisville , Now
Albany & Chicago , at L Fnyette , decampad
last night with S7COD, of the company's
money , the proceeds of the sale of excursion
tlikets yestirday. Hi ploy cams from Chicago
about a year ago ,

Fourteen Lives Iiost in the Bontliorn-
Oyoloiio. .

CHARLESTON , S. 0. , August J8 Fourteen
lives were lost by the wreck of throi Uaaufort
pilot boats , tha F, W. Schoper , Walter Smith
and John Stoddard , in tbo | storm Tuesday.
The boJies have not been recovered.-

A

.

Fat Failure ac Denver.D-
ZNVKB

.
, August 28 , William Kowartb ,

dealer in hardware at Central City , dry poods-

at Pueblo , and cattle at varioui parts of the
state , was attached to-day for $12,000 , Other
attachments are to follow, Eitiinatod
liabilities , $90,000 ; nominal naiets , $100,000 ;
actual unknown.

Cattle Dylos With Tccig Fever ,
KAS KAKEE , 111 , August 28. Texas fever

appmed amnngit a herd of 210 cattle , owned
by Herman Gjod win , near Kankakeo , Six
have already died and many others have the
dlnoue.

Tlio Geneva Hunt Ilaoee.G-

ENIVA
.

, N. Y , , August 27. For tie final
heat in prcfejiloual ( culling rce hero today-
stattera were Haolao , McKay , Uamm and
Ilarmer , Tha distance threa miles with turn,

Hanlan held tha lead throughout and won by-
a length ; llme,21:38i ) McKay recoad , In the
consolation race DabinettHoinerTeneyck and
Lee wera contestants. Lao wou , time 21U: ;
Teneyck second ,

THE MARKETS ,

Prolific Paslnrcs of the lest
Ttcir ProJnct into Eastern Marts ,

Meeting With Low Prices-Wheat
Still on the Decline ,

The Crops of the Northwest Frco fro A-

by
"

Fro'st Hnslncss
and n UroUl Notes.

CHICAGO STOCK MARKET.C-

ATTLE.

.

.

Special Telegram to The BEK.
CHICAGO , August 28. The rocoipla of

cattle for to-day wore 8,000 acratnst 7,700 last
Friday , making about 43,000 for the week so

far against 45,000 for the same lime last week ,

Trade was rather ( low, at tha decline noted
yesterday , namely 16o to 30o per 100. Tha
outside drop was on common and medium

>art grass and gmcsy natives , Piimo corn
ted natives of 1,400 to 1.000 average , are yet
making about 55.75gD 95, bnt anything b-

low prime and fancy must sell for whatever
the laloimon can get. For cuch their is no
standard or guide to go by , as , for Instance ,
there were transactions at 1.75 for 1,080 Ib.
steers , nnd again 1 300 Ib. steers sold for tea
same price. Cow stock and other low grade
natives touched extremely low figures , and
will continue to sell at low prices for sotno
tune , Texans are away down , ranging be-
tween

-
2003.CO for southern nnd

3.0033 75 for northern. Hinge
stock from the northwest , Including
droves from Idaho , Wyoming and Montana ,
sold within a range of ?3SOIGO. The low
priced cattle wcro lor a drove to go Into a
distillery at Poorla. Texas cows and balls
sjld stS1302.10 , and native cows and bulls
nt 2.00 to 260. Stackers sold at S2.CO to
$3,00 for odds and ends , 83 25 to $3 80 for
selected stock. Calves are colling between
$9 and $15 per head.

Shipping steers 1.S50 to 1,50) Ibs , $520®
5.70 ; 1,200 to 1,310 Ibs , 1755.25 ;
9sO to 1.2CO Ibs , 400500. Stackers
and feeders , 2G3400. Cows , bulls and
mixed , 8175400. Bulk, 300353.
Through Texan cattle n shade weaker ; 950 Ibs ,

S3.003 GO ; 750 to 'JOO Ibi , S2 b0g3.20j( GOO to
700 Ibf , 2.603 CO Western rangers lower ;
natives and half breeds , 1031.70 ; cows ,
52 7o@3BO ; wintered Texans , 53 15@3 50-

.Sales110
.

Wyoming Texanu , 1,058 Ibs ,
53 45 ; 320 Wyoming Taxane , 1,018 Ib } , S3 35;
21Q Idnhop , 1,190 Ibs. 4.10 , 81 Colorado
Texnns , U03 Ibs , S3 10; 23G Wyoming Texans ,
979 Ibs , $3 65.

HOGS

Roceiota for the day 10,500 against 10,790
last Friday , maVing about 77,930 for the week
so far , against 02,9:0 fur the same time last
week. . This market opened slow and unset-
fed , finally cloeing 510j lower , making a
drop for the two daya equal to 10@20c. Best
asiorted and pelected heavy sold at S1.1G ©
4.GO ; fair to geol mixed. S1SOS4.15 ; and
packers at 10212J. Light sorts gold at
$4 25@4 70 , and thipa at any price ealoimon
could got. Mixed and rough , §3854.20 ;
packing and shippinc , 250 to 290 Ibs , 91.20
@ ( .GO ; light weights : ISO to 170 Iba , S4.45Q
4 75 : 183 to 200 Ibs, $ l.00@4 40; skips , S2 75
©375.

THE GUI.IN PIT.W-

HEAT.

.

.
Special Telegram to The BEE.

CHICAGO , August 28. There was a strong
opening in wheat to-day, and "aborts" ap-

peared
¬

anxious to cover. In consequence ,

there was an early advance of i@&c& , October
selling up to 83JJJ , and then fluctuated , for
eomeiimo , and anally became weak and sold
off Ijjc from highest figures , cleilng on tha
regular board Ic lower than yesterday , and
declined Ic additional attho afternoon sestion.
The Liverpool market was quoted as being
firmer , but beyond this there was no outside
news to affect the market , and it was governed
mainly by speculation. Receipts were fair
and shipments only moderate. The weather
ws fine , nnd this was cited as one of the
rcaious for the decline.C-

OBN.

.

.

Tlio market ruled moderately steady but
values were eomewlnt weaker. Receipts
smaller , and the prices at one time ruled a
shade higher , but gradually fell back und
closed on the regular board go under yester-
day

¬
, with a further decline In the afternoon of-

k@S ° for near futures. Railroad freights
were reduced five cents per hundred pounds ,
and receipts for the day were smaller.

OATS ,

A corner for some time threatening in
August deliveries for nata , faded out of eight
to-day , for although tlio market opened firm
and advanced Jo over yesterday s closings ,
the demand was limited ind trade was slow.
Offerings increased and the price finally broke
2Jo from the outoido , reacted ( lightly , and
closed steady ,

PROVISIONS ,

MCRS pork opened 5s lower , rallied 20@25c ,
and closed stead-

y.Northwestern

.

Crop a NoL Damaged by-
Frost. .

CHICAGO , August 28 Astosiatcd prof s cor-

respondents
¬

throughout th northwest were
instructed to-day to wire this evening whether
frosts bad beenrnportcd , and if any dainogo-
to crops had resulted. All dispatches received
Indicate that Up to date there has been no
general frost , and that in tbo scattered looil-
Ities

-
where It has been observed the deposit

as n rule waa light , inflicting llttlo-
or no Injury, Oihkoeh and Lacrosse , Wis , ,
mention slight frosts with trifling damage.
Bloomington , 111 , , eays the froit in that
vicinity yeiterfav wan harmless. In Iowa ,
Davenport and Kookuk reply , "no froit yet ,
and from Winoaa. Minn , Yanktoc , i). T, ,
and Omaha , Neb , came telegrams announc-
ing

¬

In thfoa states a precisely similar condition
of alfiiro ,

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather 1ms .1 debilitating effect ,

especially upon those who are within doors
most of the time. The peculiar , yet common ,
complaint known as "that tired feeling ,"
Is the result , This feeling can bo entirely
overcome by taking Hood's Harsaparllla ,
Milch gives new life and strength to all
the functions of the body,

"I could not Bleep ; had no appetite. I
took Hood's Samparllla nnd soon began to
sleep soundly ; could get up without that
tired and languid feeling ; and my appotlto-
unproved. . " It. A. SAMTOUO , Kent , Ohio. .

the System
Hood's Rarsaparllla Is characterised M-

ihreo peculiarities : 1st , llio combination U
remedial agents ; 2 1 , the proportion ; 3d , I-
1proccis

>

ol BCCiirliiR the nctlvo incdlclnt ,

(jiulitles. The result Is a medicineof uuusm ,
Etreiiftli , tffcctlni ; cures hitherto unknown
Bciid for book containing additional evidence *

"Hood's Snrsanarllla tones up my nystrm
purifies my Mood , xliarpeus my appetite , and
K-ciii3 to make mo over. " J. 1*. Tnoiii'uo.x ,
Jtv-glttcr ol Deeds , Lowell , Mass-

.iloml'n
.

Bimparllla bcatu all othem , nml
! s north Its weight In K IU." r. liAuumoroN,
luo Uauk Bttuct , New York Cit-

y.Hood's
.

r.Sarsaparilfa
Bold by all druggists , tl i sir for J5-
.culy

.
by a I. JIOOD It CO. , Lowell , Mass.-

i

.
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